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^Quartet, Reunited, Spend Summer 

Evenings at Walden Wood 
'Ufc- ___ 

p. 

-‘“'Walden Wood, the summer home of the Myron Learneds, perched high 
onwie hills north of Florence, resounds Saturday evenings to the caroling of 
& qjjartet who have lately been reunited after many years. 

■ With the return this summer of the George McIntyres after two years 
in California, Mr. McIntyre joined Mrs. Learned, Mjss Juliette McCune 
and-Will McCune for practice and they have had the greatest pleasure 
wosklng on the old operas "Robin Hood,” “Martha” and others of that 

da£ svhlch they tised to sing together. Saturday evening they gave the 
sfTngi cycle, "In a Persian Garden” before the Clarke Powells, Mrs. Luther 
Drake, her guest. Miss Ethel Wagner, of California; Dean and Mrs. Stephen 
MctStnley, Mrs. McIntyre and Milton Darling who had joined them at dinner. 

There have been a number of these affairs before different audiences 
of ^0 or 12 friends. The Clarke Po.welis have been among their hosts. 

Qomings and Goings of 
People You Know. 

—N- 
.* Miss Marian Hoerner is visiting 
J^pl^tfves in Hastings. 

-— 

Mis. P. .T. Haas returned Saturday 
from a visit in Kansas. 

el v 

„ .Mrs. C. H. Ashton is visiting her 
■inether in Buffalo, N. Y. 

?” Misses Marie rfnd Marian Polian 
"’hhVe gone to Long Beach, Cal. 

Mrs. E. E. Elliott left last Thursday 
for a month’s stay In Los Angeles. 

.-...-Miss Dorothy Ringwalt is leaving 

..j.i/dr Washington, D. C., early In Au- 

r~ — 

•.v Miss Mabel Hall will spend the 
(, nvonth of August at the Minnesota 

fakes. 
mix’ 1 ■ 

•• Jiiss Nora Donahue and her niece. 
Miss Margaret Dempsey, have gone to 

California. 
and Mrs. Forrest Richgrdson 

and family are summering at Nan- 

^^«i^ick,ct, Mass. 

MISS Anrfa Olsson is spending a 

^inonth in California and other points 
™ along the coast. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Booth announce 

_4b»-birth of a daughter at Lord Lis- 
ter hospital July If. 

» Mr. nnd Mrs. James Ainscow and 
!. JOJk James F.. are motoring to spend 
• 

,1,9.0. weeks in Chicago. 
*' Mr and Mrs. George N. Smith an- 

• "liounce the birth of a son at ],ord 
\ /J'sfer hospital July 15. 
« 1 — -- 

* Sirs. F. C. Patton, her daughter, 
« —Kmmes, and Ralph Campbell, left 

t rsiaiAny for Lake City, Colo. 

,T, M. Dow and family are spending 
• severdl weeks in California. They 

wilt return September IS. 

!! Dr, and Mrs. Frank G. Smith are 
* [ at JFfankfort, Mich., where they will 
•' remain until September 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cheek and son, 
J .Tatjr, ar* leaving tomorrow on a 

J' irfdjor trip to points in Iowa. 

Air. and Mrs. W. A. Piel are leav- 
:: Ifc T ursday rporning for YeMow- 

;; sfone park for a 10 days’ tour. 

; H. G. Hoerner and brother, G. M. 
«—-lioarner of Hastings, motored to Du- 
.... Uiifa.. Minn., for a fishing trip. 

5 Mrs. J.' D. Sandham and children, 
and Edwin, have returned from 

At. Paul, where they visited Mrs. 
2 Sandham’s parents. Mr. Sandham 

J and family* leave In August for their 
• cabin in the Rocky mountains (Colo- 
2 rado). 
m ~~ 

2 Mrs. George Blecker, who has been 
•• ill at the home of her sister. Mrs. R. 
2 I Dinning, is convalescing nicely. 
m 

2 Mrs. Stewart White leaves this week 
«• to go to her summer home In Maine 
2 IBSfefe she will remain until the late 

2 fall. 

*""T5v. O D. Bnltzly left Sunday eve- 

ning for California, where he will 

10171 Mrs. Baltzly and daughter. Miss 
Calve. 
*t __ 

IJlr. and Mrs. William Sargent an- 

dec the birth of a daughter. Eve- 
lua Thelma, at Lord Lister hospital, 

H. 
*1* Miss Esther illlis left yesterday to 

spend the remainder of the summer 

iij;: California with relatives and 
friends. 

41 
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Air. and Mrs. F. W. Carmichael and 

'Wt daughter, Miss Dorothy, are 

]>litnning to go to Lake Okobojl in 
August. 

«* *• 

rMf's. L. M. Lord and daughter. Miss 
Dirothy, will leave iu August for a 

u!dtor trip to Mason City and Clear 
Xake, la. 

Verncllc Head arrived yester- 
dn^r from Wilverdell farm, at St. 

Joseph, Mo., and wit be here for a 

short stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hills and 
daughters, Josephine and Margaret, 
returned Monday <rom a motor trip 
to Minnesota. 

Professor and Mrs. E. L. Ilinman 
of Uncoln motored to Omaha Satur- 
day to visit with their daughter, Miss 
Eleanore Hinman. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. DeLarme will 
spend August at Hoke Chautauqua. 
Mrs. DeLarme will precede him and 
will spend a week in Milwaukee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metz have 
returned from a motor trip through 
the Berkshires. Their son, Louis, will 
return next week from the east. 

Miss Helen Pancoast is taking a 

lake trip, going from Alexandria and 
thence to Buffalo from where she will 
return to Dukith and then home. 

Miss Phylis Barrett spent the week- 
end with her cousin, Mrs. Ted Lonam, 
and Mr. Lonam* in Lincoln. Mrs. 
Lonam was formerly Miss Ruth 
Beatty. 

Mrs. A. J. Jones of Minatare, Neb., 
is at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Conrad, for a shoft stay, 
called here by the accident her. 
mother suffered on Sunday. Mrs. Con- 
rad fell down stairs anil dislocated her 
shoulder, but is recovering very nicely 
now. Miss De Weenta Conrad returns 
from the east on Friday. 

The Misses Elizabeth and Helen 
Craig are leaving the first of next 
week for Wooster, O.. for a visit to 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Craig. 

Little Patricia Young, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Naagson Young, who 
fell out of bed several weeks ago and 
broke a small bone in her shoulder, 
is recovering nicely. 

Mrs. Lance Jones and daughter, 
Miss Pearl, are visiting relatives in 
Creighton, Neb., en route to Bemidji, 
Minn., where they will spend the re- 
mainder o£-the summer. 

Mrs. W. E. Callahan and daughters, 
Lucille and Mary Ann of Dallas. Tex., 
fot-merly of Omaha, are spending the 
summer here and have taken an 

apartment at the Tadousac, where 
they will be until September 15. 

0 

Mrs. Helen Colling and Miss Flor- 
ence Hathaway will return the first 
of next week from Portland, Ore., 
where they attended the national 
convention of business and profes- 
sional women. 

Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Galt will ar- 

rive. Saturday to spend a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patton be- 
fore leaving for the coast to sail to 

China as missionaries. Dr. Galt and 
his wife spent the last year in Porto 
Rico, where Dr. Galt serted his In- 
terneship. 

Mrs. Angela Norton left Monday for 
the east front whence she will sail 
August 15 for France, her native coun- 

try. There she will visit with her 
uncle, Archbishop Laurent of Resan- 
on. She w ill visit relatives and 

friends in Chicago, Boston and New 
York while on her was east. 

Dr. and Mis. Sanford Gifford are 
now in England, where they will 
spend the month, two weeks of which 
time will he spent with Rev. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Holsapple. Miss Irene Carter 
and Miss Lydia Cook, who went 
abroad in the Gifford party, remained 
in Germany. The party will return 
to the United States In October. 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband's Love” 

The lOason Katie Wan 
Troubled About the People 

Aero** the Ko.mI, 
Heartened by Katherine's cheeri* 

ncHs, 1 walked with her to the kitch* 

en, finding Katie with her fare close 
to the kitchen window which com- 

manded a view of the road. She 
turned ns we entered, and I saw that 
she was puzzled about something. 

"Something's foony about dose 

peoples cross road," she said, as she 
saw us. 

"How is that, Katie?” I asked with 
interest quickened by her comment. 

"Dey have no vashing out on 

line,” she replied", and Katherine 
raised her eyebrows at me in mute 
questioning as to the meaning of 
the apparent absurdity. I knew that 
Katie needed no prodding to keep 
on talking, and contented myself 
with the tirst inane query which 
came into my head. 

"Is this their washday?” I asked. 

"No," she answered emphatically. 
"Dot shoost vot trouble. Dey nefer 
vash dis day, und dey nefer borrow 
notings before. But dis morning 
womans coom ofer, ask me for vun 

vash tub, say she got beeg vash, 
too much for her tubs. I know you 
alvays say, ‘Katie, alvays be kind 
und lovings by neightbors,’ so I lend 
dot turn und dey no vash out all 
dees lime. I no understand." 

Katie Is Puzzled. 

I heard a little choking sound 
from Katherine, smothered by a 

cough, and knew that she was as 

amused by Katie's interpretation of 

my instructions to her, as I was. 

But I also knew that we must not 
betray our amusement to the sensi- 
tive girl, so I made a quick banal- 
comment. 

#"It looks like rain, so perhaps 
she won't put out the clothes until 
tomorrow. Don’t worry about it. 
If she spoils the tub, I'll buy you 
another.” 

I no vorry about tub," Katie an- 
swered a bit sullenly. "Kef dey 
spoil dot tub I take eet out of dere 
hide. But I no like tings I no un- 

derstand. Dey oop to sometings, dose 
peoples. Maybe,l dey keel some- 

body, und cut heem oop, und—" 
"Katie:” I cut short the gory de- 

tails of her imagined five-reeler. I 
forgot to tell you. Mother Graham 
wants you upstairs right away with 
Mrs. Ticer and Mamie. She wants 
to get a great deal accomplished 
this afternoon with the three of you 
cleaning.” 

The ruse succeeded brilliantly. 
Katie faced me belligerently, amis 

akimbo, the oddities of the family 
across the road forgotten. 

"How she tink I goin’ get dinner 
eef I stay oop dere und clean all 
afternoon?” she demanded. 

"Mrs. Bickett and I are going to 
get the dinner," I answered placat- 

ingly, and wash the nisnes arter- 

ward, so you can go upstairs imme- 

diately. I'm sure I know- where 

everything is, and I see the chickens 
are all nicely cleaned and ready for 

cooking." 
"I'll Help You." 

"Yah, dot .Teem he do goot job," 
Katie's indifferent drawl was irre- 
sistibly laugh provoking. "Und ail 
Oder vegetables in cold water ready 
to cook. You shoost put dot achick- 
en ofer now, und den you got nod- 
ings to do until you vant. put vege- 
tables on, except feex salad. Derc 

apple pie in pantry. Ket von't be 
hard for you. But dot old vomans 

has crust, making you get dinner 
ven you only home dees leetle—Oh! 
I forgot vunice more. I no call her 
old vomans.” 

"See that ou don't forget again,” 
I said, but I did not make my voice 
severe—things were already too 
tense in the household for any fur- 
ther complications. "And don't wor- 

ry about me. I like to cook, you 
know.” 

"You no like eet so veil eef you 
have to do eet all time," Katie re- 

torted, with cheerful impudence, and 
then she bustled out of the kitchen, 
while Katherine and I, when she 
was safely out of hearing, relieved 
our iense nerves with a hearty 
laugh. 

"Katie ought to incorporate her- 
self as a cure for the glooms," Kath- 
erine said at last, wiping her eyes, 
and then she walked to the window 
.where Katie had stood. 

A,B,C 
' 

and A to Z 
Picture-making the Kodak 
way is as simple as A, B, C. 
You need go no further in 
the photographic alphabet. 
However, if you should 
want the advice and criti- 
cism of experts, our sales- 
men know photography 
from A to Z and the bene- 
fit of their experience is 
yours for the asking. 
Developing, printing and en- 
larging if the npener kind. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
(Tho Robert Dompstor Co.) 

1813 f|srpam St. 
Branch Stara 

Frtmndly Giow 

\. 

1 
in the 

RIGHT 
LIGHT 

Series 

Your Laundry 
WHETHER you've a washing and ironing 

machine or not, the right light in your laun- 
dry cuts down the time you spend there. If you 
can't see whether clothes are clean or not, the 
chances are they won't be. That'a time wasted. 
Three simple things will light your laundry right: 
1. Have thfr lamp hung as high as possible directly 

above the tubs or trays. 
2. Use a 100-watt bowl-enameled Mazda C lamp 

(bulb), or a 150-watt Mazda Daylight lamp, 
which shows fabric colors in their actual day- 
light value. 

3. Use an RLM metal reflector to spread the light 
evenly throughout the room. 

You can do these things for a reasonable cost, and 
save that cost in time the first few washdays. Call 
your electrical contractor today — he'll give you a 

(air estimate, and he’ll do the work swiftly and 
neatly. 
Let the right light make your house a home. 

Call AT Iantic 3100 
9 

Nebraska® Power$. | 
I 

Burgess-Nash Company 
Canning Needs Specially Priced 

The season when fruits are plentiful, and canning becomes the housewife’s most important duty. 

“Wearever” Aluminum 
Preserving Kettles 

In aluminum ware of thi^s weight you do 
< not need to constantly stir the fruits to 
•» prevent them from burning, but may al- 
1 ‘low them to cook almost without atten- 
" tion. 

6-qt. size, regularly $1.75.$1.39 
8-qt. size, regularly $2.15.$1.67 

nJ0-qt. size, regularly $2.65.$1.79 
?»m»*^ qt. s'ze* regularly $2.95.$1.98 
f^^'i-qt. size, regularly $3.40.$2.98 
J^y-qt. size, regularly $4.30.$3.89 

“Kerr” Mason Jars 
and Caps 

With these patented airtight jars and caps you 
are assured of perfectly canned foods that will not 
sRoil or mom. Fruits may he canned without sugar, 
whole vegetables by the cold pack method, and even 

meats and fish. 
There is a Kerr jar for every kind of canning: 

Regular Mason Jars Wide Mouth Mason 

Kerr Economy Jars 

Usa ns rubber ring—only lbs Kerr Mi 
jar and cap. 

err Wide Mouth Mason Kerr “Mason" Jars 
Jars >4-pint sife, <lo*.85* 

..rfOZ. •1.15 Pint size, doz. .95* 
,.'7,en *1.25 Quart size, doz.*1.10 fit 
<)*.*1.45 V4-g*l. size, doz. *1.40 s. 

y Glasses Economy Jars 
/iw shaped. Pint siz.e, doz. *1.25 

A;,z. ... 48* Quart size, doz *1.55 
loz.48* ’<4 K«i "ize, doz.*1.05 

Kerr Mason Jar Caps 
iiiv Mason jar. The oidy self sealm* Mason tap 
.. 55* 

Ftut lk r Inn. 

just me same, wouia tike 10 

know what they wanted with the 
tub." 

"So would I," I returned, "but 
there's no way of finding out, so I'll 
tackle this chicken Instead and get it 

over before any other Interruption." 
"I'll help you," Katherine volun- 

teered. and we both worked, Scarcely 

had we finished our tark before tins 
telephone rang. The ineseage. I was 

sure, was front Ut. liraithwaite. 

ft Burgess-NashXmmM: 
Roll with Blitter * Cwp DYUnriVC CTnnr** Black and White 

Ired Tea Coffee 6VCKIBWUlJ S> HJKfc. Room—Third Floor. 
V __ _■ __ 

__ 

Housefurnishing Needs 
At July Reduction Prices 

•--—— Buy on the Household Club Plan 

Table Tops 

$3.60 table tops of 
porcelain, 26x41 Vi 
inches d* 1 QC 
in size OltvO 

• 

$ 1.00 I m p o rt e d 
Tray, with wicker 
edge and solid 
wooden b o 11 oms 
with crettonne un- 
der glass. Assort- 
ed shades, 59c 
Paring Knives 

Universal paring 
knives in Restain 
steel, will not tar- 
nish. Reg. 35c. 
Wednes- OC_ 
day.“ Jv 

Lunch Kit 
$2.50 Lunch Kit 
of black tin com- 

plete with pint 
size vacuum bot- 
tle. Clearance 

i sale 1 CQ 
| price., vl »OJ/ 

Oil Mop 
$1.00 Triangular 
mop. Cleans and 
pol‘ ^Qr ishes 

Water Cooler 
3-quart “F r o s t 
King," fits any 
refriger- 
ator. 

$1.00 Imported 
Trays 

With wicker edge 
and solid wooden 
bottoms wdth cre- 
tonne under glass. 
Assorted PQ 
shades. .. 02/C 

5 Rolls Toilet Paper 
“Bob White” brand, A. P. W. OQ 
quality, regularly 50c.C 

Ice Cream 
Freezers 

Jewel 2-qt. freezer, 

$1.00 

$7.50 15-piece Cereal Set 

Composed of G labeled cereal jars, G labeled spice 
jars, 1 oil bottle, 1 vinegar bottle <t* .4 QC 
and 1 salt box. 

Garbage Cans 
Garbage Cans of galvanized iron, 14x22-inch 
size, drop handles; regularly '2.25 <1* 1 QC 
values, at, only.«P A .J/O 

Enamel Bread Boxes 
Bread Boxes, white Japanned 
Boxes, plainly stenciled, 3 sizes, 

;‘lu""p.to.$1.00 
Folding Ironing Boards 

Ironing Board, may be 
folded in a conven- 

iently small space. 
13x54 inches in size, 
regularly tf* | A Q 

at 1 »HI7 

Fourth Floor 

$1.95 Porcelain 
Trays 

Oblong in shape 
and decorated in 
floral or fruit de- 
signs. Wicker or 
metal edge. Clear- 
ance sale price— 

$1.59 

$3.50 Water 
Set 

Consists of 1 alum- 
inum pitcher, 6 
plas.s tumblers in 
aluminum holders 
and 1 alumninum 
tray— 

$2.45 

$1.45 Bakins 
Set 

Of 10 pieces of 
brown earthen- 
ware; 1 casserole, 
1 mixing bowl, 1 
baking dish and 
6 custard cups. 
Clearance price— 

$1.19 

Brooms 
Of Burgess-Nasn 
quality with full 
varnished handles, 
regu larly SI 25, 
clearance OQ 
sale price, OZJ 

Flour Cans 
White Japanned 
tin stenciled in 
gold letters. Clear- 
ance prices— 
50-lb. size .91.95 
25-lb. size 51.35 

oam Fixtures 

69c 
White enameled and nickel plated bath- 
room fixture?: Soap dish holders, soap 
dish with inset, combination towel bar, 
tooth brush and tumbler holder, wall 
soap dish, toilet paper holder. 

July Reduction Sale 

“Alcazar” Gas Ranges 

Buy on the 
Household Club Plan 

$59.50 
Originally Priced $74.25 

A highly efficient and well- 1 

built gas range, with 16x12x20 three 
wall oven, aluminized to make it 
rustproof; 21 *■; x21 H -inch cooking 
surface with four "Alcazar” gas- 
saving burners and simmer burn- 
ers; oven and broiler doors and 
splashers, white porcelain enam- 
eled. Originally priced $74.25. 
Fourth Floor 

July Clearance Prices on 

Sewing Machine Needs 
35c Steel Sewing Machine 

Needle*. 12 in a pkg 20#* 
25c Spurm Oil, bottle, 15<* 
35c All Leather Belt, 72- 

inch length .19c 
50c Ideal ParnOrs 3f»#* 

_Second F loo 

Hemstitching for one week, 
yard IOC 

A few used Sewinc Machines 
on sale for $5 .810, 
812. 

— Balcony 

July Clearance Offering 
China and Glassware 

Tumbler* Jugs 
Heavy colonial Water jugs of 
table tumblers white china dcc- 

l are priced for orated with floral 
clearance. O designs, PQ 
Each. OC each.... OS7C 

100-Piece Dinner Set 
American semi-porcelain dinner ware 
with conventional designs in gold. Ser- 
vice for 11 is- regularly ^1 Q 
$21.75. Sale price... 

Sherbets and Plates 
Golden iridescent sherbet 
plasses with plates to match. 
Set of 6, repularlv $1 95, are 

priced for 1 "TQ 
clearance V A • / J7 

50-Piece Dinner Set 
American semi-porcelain din- 
ner ware decorated in geld with 
black lines. Complete service 
for 6 is regularly ^1 O PA 

priced $13.00... V I «»OU 

34-Piece Breakfast Set 
American 'err. porcelain white »arn in Ransom shape, in- 
clude- 6 breakfast plates, <5 fru.ts. 6 bread and butter plate*, 

le dishes, ^ A A (■ 
1 platter, gravy boat 

Fourth Floor 

Sensational July Reductions on 

Velvet Wilton Kugs 
Tbe'-e rugs nr" suitable f<v- any room in the house and aro 

in a large assortment of pattern* and colorings. 
Made from long heavy quality wool yarn in neat ami 

conventional pattern*, strong firm back and finished with 
linen fringe. Two sires only. 

$56 00 Value. 8x12 feel ... $47.50 
$50 00 Value., 8-3x10.6 feel 843.50 

I • 

Bargain Basement 
Extra Special 

Woven Striped 
Voiles 

Colored s'ripes and checks 
woven on a white back- 
ground. form the many at- 
tractive patterns. 36-inch 
width. i /»1 
Yard .*... 1 vjC 

D_ D 

Linoleum Remnants 
9fir and $1.05 values of Print- $1.55 values of It laid Lino- 
ad Linoleum*, square /’Q-, leuma; all 6 foot <t» a a [» 
yard .... .W*/C widths, square yard v 1 • 1 v 

Be lure to bring your floor measurements 

July Clearance 
Sale of Hassocks 

These convenient little 
foot stools are made rcT 

W* short ends of fine quality 
carpet. 

Tapeatry Brunei. Ha«- 
»ocU» ... 7*»f» 

Axmimtrr and Velvet 
Haaaocki S 1 .^ci 

Wilton llaaaocka jv | 7»0 
S*»th Moor 

Combination Offer 

Electric Iron and Ironing Table 

$9.50 
The American Beauty 

Iron is one of the best 
known on the market. It 
is nickel finished and 
complete with six feet of 
cord. 

The ironing table is of 
rigid make, ail working 
points are nietal against 
metal. This prevents the 
hoard from becoming 
loose and insecure. r •ur th Kl*«r 

July Clearance of 

Cheney Phonographs 
$149.50 

Floor samples and discontinued 
models in first class condition, 
regularly priced $185.00, mark- 
ed for the duly Clearance, only 
»149.50. 

These beau- 
1 i f u 1 ma- 
ehines may 
he had in the 
Queen Anne 
period. Kith 
er walnut or 
ni alio; any 
finish. 

Ruy on the 
H o ii a e hold 
t luh Plan 
of Extended 
Payment. 
Fiflli I !«%«>» 

July Clearance of 

Drapery Fabrics 

Filet Bungalow Nets 
•In this lot are nets worth 
Hoc a yard. All first qual 
ity. full bolts, in cream 

and eft'll. 
Y a rd 

Dotted Marquisette 
Yard, 29c 

This lot of first quality 
figured marquisette in 10 
to 20-yard length is of- 
fered at exactly manufac- 
turer's present price. For 
dainty summer curtains, 
either ruffled or plain, this 
fabic has no equal. Regu- 
lar M>c quality, OCTr* 
Yard 

Colored Madras 
SO pieces of ;tt> inch madras 
in colors to match all deco- 
rative schemes Regularly 
$ l 00 and $1.26. 70£ 

I «b\m in I i«m 

Wash Goods 
At Clearance Prices 

Tissue Ginghams 
Vn excellent quality in many 

attractive plaid and checked pat- 
terns. 33-inch OQ 
width, >ard 

Swiss Organdie 
A large assortment of lovely 
summer colors as well as the ever 
popular white. 45-inehea in 
w idth. Priced a ^ C 
yard /O C 

Imported Ginghams 
This splendid fast colored fab- 
ric will make attractive irar- 

4 0 
Van! 4JC 

Diaper Cloth 
10-yard bolts of lk inch diaper 

e 1 nr 

Steed. Ho! V 1 
«a«i I iMM 


